Genetic components of root architecture and anatomy adjustments to water-deficit stress in spring barley.
Roots perform vital roles for adaptation and productivity under water-deficit stress, even though their specific functions are poorly understood. In this study, the genetic control of the nodal-root architectural and anatomical response to water-deficit were investigated among diverse spring barley accessions. Water-deficit induced substantial variations in the nodal root traits. The cortical, stele and, total root cross-sectional areas of the main-shoot nodal roots decreased under water-deficit; but increased in the tiller nodal roots. Root xylem density and arrested nodal roots increased under water-deficit, with the formation of root suberization/lignification and large cortical aerenchyma. Genome-wide association study (GWAS) implicated 11 QTL-intervals in the architectural and anatomical nodal root response to water-deficit. Among them, three and four QTL-intervals had strong effects across seasons and on both root architectural and anatomical traits, respectively. Genome-wide epistasis analysis revealed 44 epistatically interacting SNP loci. Further analyses showed that these QTL-intervals contain important candidate genes, including ZIFL2, MATE, and PPIB whose functions are shown to be related to the root adaptive response to water deprivation in plants. These results give novel insight into the genetic architectures of barley nodal root response to soil-water-deficit stress in the fields and, thus offer useful resources for root-targeted marker-assisted selection.